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De Domhnalgh Sunday Night 8.00 p.m. Danlann an Chlalr

De Sathairn

Senior Scoraiocht

Scoraiocht

8.00 p.m. Drogheda (Co. Louth):"Ocht gcead bliain 6 shin".
This show, based on historical events in Drogheda in the II th century, is
produced by Lolo Robinson and Dick Murphy.The Branch has performed
.
in this event each year since 1989.
Leeds C.C.E., Brltaln:This Branch have made a great contribution to scoraiocht participating
each year since 1983, and claimingfive wins and seven Best production
trophies, and showing remarkable dedication and ability in surmounting
the logistical and financial problems involved. This presentation "The
County of the Mind" produced by Joe Flannery and Elizabeth Gallagher is
based on the settlement of Irish people into an area of Leeds called 'The
Bank", where the Irish Centre now stands.
Paddy O'Brien Ormond C.C.E., Co. Tipperary:'The Juice of the Barley" produced by LilySlevin.The light hearted
reflections of a blacksmith on his life.This is the fourth entry by this
Branch in this event and a great performance can be expected after their
excellent winning show last year.
The organising committee sincerely welcomes the above groups to
Flecidh Hua 1994 and confidently assures all patrons of a top nights
entertainment.

Fleadh Nua '94
A Night

of Singing

Songs

- Amhrain

Lively or Slow - In Irish or English
Saturday
Night, 28th May at 10.30 p.m.
Oiche na nAmhnin for singers and listeners

CIARAN's BAR
1 Francis

Street,

50

Ennis

Commences 12.30p.m.

agus Ph!araca

D6nlann an Chloir

Satu!day

na nOg

These Junior Competitions hac,e been held in conjunction with Ceol an Gheimhridh for the
past few years but now are welcome additions to the Fleadh Nua. In addition to competitors
from Ireland our overseas visitors from Newcastle-Upon-Tyne and Leeds in Britain are also
taking part. A great day's competition and entertainment is assured.

,

Plearacha na nOg
.

Commences at 12.30 p.m.

Bantry, Co. Cork:No strangers to Fleadh Nua,Gordon Hardwick is the producer for this enthusiastic young
group with their second entry to Plearaca na n6g.
Leeds C.C.E., Brltaln:part of a group of over 100 travelling from Leeds to Ennis, this year's show, based on an
emigrant theme, is produced by Dean Warner and Helen Dunleavy.
Craobh Fred Finn, SlIgo:This Brancli, fonned in 1987, now has over 100 junior members and has completed at Fleadh
Nua for the last three years. They pUt on a summer show in the Monkswell Theatre in Sligo
and have perfonned in Washington, U.SA. in 1993 and Brittany in 1992.Produced by Seamus

,

MacCormack.

Scoraiocht

na nOg

Commences at 2.30 p.m.

Tempall an Ghleanntaln,Co.

Llmerlclc-

Regular entrants in this event since 1980,we can expect a livelyand entertaining porformnnco
from this experienced Branch. titled Bealtaine.This show, produced by Milrln UIMhurchu nnd

6 Maolcatha,
is based on customs and traditions associated with May evo and May day
Comhaltas
an Chreagciln,
Derry:Tadhg

A big welcome to another first time competitor at Fleadh Nua This Branch, founded In 1986,
includes classes in Celtic art and drama among it's activities.This show. called "The Cursing
Stone of Tory Island",involvesthe folklore surrounding the sinkingof HMSWasp in 1884.We
are very glad to have them with us and hope they enjoy themselves.
Horoe-Cappamore,
Co. LlmerlclcTitled "Cuirt an Mhaister Rince". set at the end of the 19th century and produced by Marian
Leville,this
is the group's first scoraiocht na n6g but they have won Plearicha na n6g for the
last
three years..
Newcastle-upon. Tyne C.C.E., Britain:

at

"Bridging the Gap", Musical Director, Tony Corcoran, author/producer Chris Goulding.
choreography John Liner. The settlement of Irish people on Tyneside and their relationship
with local people and culture. The title refers to the High LevelBridge. built in 1850 between
Newcastle and Gateshead, largely by Irishworkers.
We extend a warm welcome to Newcastle Branch on their first entry at the Fleadh Nua..
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